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JUITO ARCTICCONTEST
D i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  t h e  R a c e  B e t w e e n  

N e w  Y o r k  a n d  P a r i s .

R O U G H  P L A C E S  I N  A L A S K A .

Traveler In That Country Tall« of
Hardship* to Be Encountered—Travel 

' Eaeler In Wintei----Intense Cold a
Serious Menace to the Machine«.

lohn C. Klein, who spent some time 
In Alaska several years ago. In speak
ing of the proposed New York to Parts 
automobile contest arranged by the 
Paris Matin and the New York Times 
said to a representative of the latter 
paper:

“Certainly the suggestion of an au
tomobile race from New York to Paris 
is a novel one. The contest would en
gage the attention not only of automo
biliste throughout the world, but 
would create great Interest among the 
general public as well. It would be 
far and away the most Important and 
Interesting automobile contest held 
since the Invention of the machine, 
particularly from the standpoint of en
durance.

“Those who enter for the contest 
might as well make up their minds 
that the trlti through Alaska and Si
beria will be no Buch jaunt as many of 
them, may have been accustomed to 
making over the excellent roads of 
Long Island or New Jersey. The long 
stretches of uninhabited country, the 
difficulty of Obtaining supplies and the 
rigorous weather would all have to be 
taken Into consideration, for supply 
stations for machines and accommoda
tions where the chauffeurs could ob
tain shelter and food are not plentiful 
In the wilds of Alaska.

“The winter season alone would 
make It possible to undertake such a 
contest, the frozen snow and Ice creat
ing thoroughfares, so to speak, which 
do not exist in warm weather. Thou
sands of meh travel In Alaska In the 
winter by dog teams or on foot who 
could not make such trips in the 
spring or In summer. They suffer but 
little hardship, comparatively speaking. 
Indeed, thousands of men and a few 
women have walked from Dawson to 
Nome or between other points ‘over 
Ilia Ice,* which means that the frozen 
lakea and rivers afford a chance to 
«ravel that (loes not exist when the 
weather Is Warm. Of coarse Individ
ual* on foot can go where automobiles 
cannot, but whether machines could 
successfully make such a long and 
arduous Journey can only be proved 
after the experiment Is attempted.

“While the cold Is intense In Alaska 
and snowstorms numerous In winter, 
yet many thousand persons live there 
In that season and enjoy life. There 
would not be much question about the 
chauffeurs being able to make the trip 
If healthy and provided with plenty 
of food, but there Is always the dan
ger of serious breakdowns of the ma
chines. The establishment of supply 
stations and repair depotB Is altogeth
er feasible, lit least in certain parts of 
Alaska, but it would seem that In any 
event machines would require to be 
convoyed by others carrying food and 
supplies for men and necessary parts 
for repairs to the machines.

"I see that In a recent cablegram 
from Paris tb the Times the statement 
1rs made by the Paris Matin that The 
only part of the route which at pres
ent Is causing worry la the rough 
country between Vancouver, B. C., 
end Skaguai, Alaska.’ If the journey 
Is attempted by the route suggested, 
there will indeed be cause for worry, 
And plenty of I t  The rugged, moun
tainous country which Intervenes be
tween those points makes It almost 
physically impossible for the trip to 
be made by the route suggested.

“The more feasible route would be 
from Vancouver, B. C., to Ashcroft by 
the Yale road, which, by the way, Is a 
very good one; thence to Telegraph 
Creek, to AtUn, to Caribou, to White
horse, to Selkirk, to Ogllvle, to Daw- 
eon and to Circle City, a distance of 
perhaps 2,100 miles. Beeves are often 
driven from Ashcroft to Atlln up the 
Yukon river.

“From Circle City a United States 
military telegraph line extends to Fort 
Yukon, to Rampart; thence along the 
Yukon river to Fairbanks, to Tsnans, 
to Nulata, to Unalakllk and to St. Mi
chael’s, where the Yukon empties Into 
the Bering sea. I do not know If It 
would be possible for an automobile 
to make Its way down the Yukon to 
Unalakllk after leaving, say, Circle 
City. While the river, of course, Is 
frozen solid In the winter, there Is a 
good deal of rough hummock Ice, 
which In many places might make It 
difficult for an automobile to get past 
and Into better going.

"It would seem that Unalakllk would 
be tihntloglcal point at which to leave 
the Vnrion river and strike out north 
cast for Carle Prince of Wales. To fol
low the' Yukon to St. Michael’s from 

.Unalakllk would be to bear off In an op
posite direction to that desired. At 
Cape Prince of Wales, Bering sea, as 
the map will show, narrows very eon- 
•IderaMy and at this point enters the 
^Arctic ocean. The distance across Ber
ta ?  strait at Ca|>e Prince of Wales la 
only a matter of thirty miles to Cape 
Nuniamo. lb Siberia, where land Is 

jf again found, although Fairway Rock 
HAps an lffland In the strait a short dts- 
Vt  tance from rape Prince of Wales and 
J, * Diomede si; nd a short distance far- 
fe ther over toward the Siberian side. 
gLUj "Just what the contestants wooid 
: f  find after reaching the Siberian shore 
}  11‘do not know, bat It probably would 
*  : not be as rough a country for automo

biles as Alaska, not being so moun
tainous. The plains of tundra. as It Is 
termed In Alaska, exist la Siberia as

in some parts of Alaska. This tundra 
is composed of small hummocks of 
earth and thick, heavy grass and ex
tends for hundreds of miles, chiefly 
near the seacoast In summer the In
tervals between these hummocks, 
which are usually only a foot or two 
apart, are filled with water caused by 
the melted snow and Ice on the sur
face of the ground, which does not dis
appear by the action of the sun. A 
few feet below the surface one wiU 
And In midsummer that the ground Is 
frozen so solidly that a pick can 
scarcely enter I t  It has remained In 
this condition, It Is believed, from time 
Immemorial, for the froet never leaves 
the ground from one year’s end to the 
other.

“In winter, however, the tundra Is 
frozen over and covered with Ice and 
snow, which makes travel very much 
easier than in summer, and there auto
mobiles would find the opportunity of 
making headway.

“Just how feasible It wonld be for 
automobiles to travel from Unalakllk 
to Cape Prince of Wales I cannot say, 
bat the trip is made at frequent Inter
vals during the winter with dog teams 
from Nome to Cape Prince of Wales, 
In summer travel Is chiefly by water 
between these points, Unalakllk, as 
looking at the map will show, Is not a 
great distance from Nome, the distance 
from Nome to S t Michaels being only 
110 miles.

“Taken all In all, while the Journey 
wonld be a trying, hazardous one. It Is 
altogether likely that with plenty of 
plack and determination several of the 
contesting machines that left the office 
of the New York Times wonld eventu
ally draw up In front of the office of 
the Matin In Paris.

“The successful accomplishment of 
such a marvelous Journey ought to and 
undoubtedly would be glory enough for 
any automobile enthusiast”

Ex-Representative Jefferson M. Levy, 
who has Important Interests in the 
northwest when asked for his views 
upon the forthcoming automobile race 
from New York to Paris, said In part;

“I am an optimist and, while 1 have 
great admiration for the enterprise and 
originality displayed in arranging such 
a spectacular contest yet I mast con
fiées that*I am not altogether hopeful 
about the probability of its being car
ried to a successful ending.

“In the first place, man can over
come nature up to a certain point Be
yond that he Is hopeless. The diffi
culties which nature has erected In the 
face of the proposed race are so great 
that I doubt If human beings can sur
mount them. For one thing, 1 believe 
that the intense cold of the arctic, 
where the thermometer often goes to 
SO degrees below zero, will make it 
practically Impossible for steel and 
Iron to withstand I t

“We often hear of varions parts of 
railroad care and of steel rails break
ing during severe winters as a result 
of extreme cold—this in the moderate 
sone of the United States, where the 
thermometer seldom goes more than a 
few degrees below zero! W hat then. 
Is to be expected In a climate where 
the thermometer reaches 60 below 
and more? Granted that competing 
autos will carry a limited supply of 
extra parts to replace breaks, the ex
treme cold would break various parts 
faster than an automobile factory at 
home could produce them.

“This, to say nothing of oil freezing 
stiff when used as a lubricant! Why, 
In some parts of Alaska a gun cannot 
be fired In extreme cold weather unless 
every particle of greaSe has been either 
wiped out or boiled out with hot wa
ter and the gun left outdoors, for the 
grease wonld Jam the different parts of 
the gun to such an extent that It could 
not be used! What show would an 
automobile In the arctic region have 
under such conditions? None at all.

“Putting aside the question of the 
availability of supplies for men and 
machines in the sone whefe human 
beings and habitations are not to be 
found for hundreds of miles, the to
pography of the Alaskan-81berlan coun
try Is such that I think it doubtful If 
an automobile could even reach Bering 
stra it While dog teams can travel In 
almost any section of Alaska, yet It Is 
a very different matter for automo 
biles, which cannot travel down steep 
and rough mountain sides for a dis
tance of a mile or more where the 
trail, but two or three feet wide, twists 
and turns sometimes every few feet 
I note that some person In discussing 
this feature of the trip suggested that 
In each cases the machines could be 
lowered with block and tackle. It Is 
ridiculous to assume that automobiles 
engaged ln such a race could be load
ed down with heavy machinery and 
such Impedimenta In addition to the 
men and the supplies.

“I do not 1% lieve the Peace river 
plan Is possible. It Is my opinion the 
most feasible route Is that which was 
recently suggested and contemplates 
going by Ashcroft, on the Canadian 
Pacific railway; thence to Caribou, At
lln, Telegraph Creek, Whitehorse, Ogll
vle, Dawson and down the Yukon riv
er to Unalakllk or some point near 
there, where a cut could be made 
across toward Cape Prince of Wales, 
except that I would suggest going first 
to Seattle and thence north to Ash
croft Instead of proceeding to Vancou
ver. Another route might be by steam
er from Vancouver to Skaguuy and 
thence north, although I am uncertain 
that this route would be altogether 
practicable. From Seattle to Ashcroft 
the road would parallel the Canadian 
Pacific tracks and could be traveled 
with little difficulty for that dis
tance.”

The Message 
of the Wave Circle

D e v e l o p  

t h e  G o o d n e s s

R ü e s  MAH

of your baking. Don’t be satisfied with heavy, 
soggy biscuits; don’t yield to failure or be content 
with ordinary success. Stir the soul of the lazy 
dough to yield up its treasure—the dormant marrow 
of the wheat. Put life into it with

BAKING POWDER
2 5  ounces fo r 2 5 e

Try it to-day if you want a fine batch of biscuits. Don’t wait I Go, send, 
at once, and you’ll be surprised and happy when you see them smoking, 

flaky, light and brown on the table in the morning. K C is a revelation 
of baking powder efficiency, purity and healthfulness. Years 

of popularity have proven its superiority. The price is low 
for K C quality. Don’t accept a substitute. It 

doesn’t pay to risk your family’s health.

A U  GROCERS
JAQUES MFG. CO., 

Chicago.

BOUNTY PAID 
FOR WILD PELTS

Notice for Publication f Henry L. Benton, Isaac Des 
Department of the Interior, Land Champs, Lafayette Mounce, Eliza- 

Office a t Lewiston, Idaho, January ! beth S. Benton, all of Forest, Idaho.

STATE GAME WARDEN GIVES EX 

PLICIT INSTRUCTIONS ON THE 

MANNER OF PROCEDURE IN 

GETTING PAID FOR PELTS.

The state game warden has sent 
out notices to various parts of the 
Btate to county auditors as follows;

“This department has decided to 
spend 12000 of the $5000 appropria
ted by the last legislature for the 

j destruction of predatory animals, In 
northern Idaho. You will please let 
the people of your county know that 

; this office wil pay $2 each for wolves 
j coyotes, bobcats and lynx pelts 
until the $2000 is exhausted. The 
hides must be turned over to us by 

I the first day of April 1908. They 
must be preserved in first class con- 

: ditlon, and in skinning the animals 
jthey must leave the two front feet 
jwith the bone up to the knee a t
tached  to the hide.

You will please receive any such 
! hides from anyone In your county 
I who presents them to you. Make 
I out a voucher and haVe them swear 
jto It In duplicate, and simply state 
on the voucher the number and 
kind of pelts.

“You will please bear In mind 
that these pelts are to become the 
property of the state, as the bill

‘ 14, 1908.
Notice Is hereby given th a t Fred 

D. Wooster of Lewiston, Idaho, has 
filed notice of his Intention to make 
final commutation proof In support 
of his claim, viz.: Homestead Entry 
No. 12094 made November 14, 190$, 
for the NE A4 NWÜ section 33, 
township 35 N„ range 6 W. B. M., 
wnd that Bald proof will be made be
fore Register and Receiver a t Lew
iston, Idaho, on March 5, 1908.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence 
upon, and cultivation of, the land, 
viz.: Edward A. Leachman, Riley
Knight. Frank J. Willard, James H. 
Fleener, all of Lewiston, Idaho.

T. H, BARTLETT, Register.
J15—-MS

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands 
are requested to file their cjalms In 
this office on or before the 6th day 
of February, 1908.

T. H. BARTLETT, Register.

passed by the legislature provides 
that we must account for all pelts 
secured, and that they must be sold 
and the money turned into the game 
fund. I trust that you will take an 
active part In this matter and see 
that we get our proper number of 
pelts from your county.”

Notice for Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office a t Lewiston, Idaho, January 
11, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that 

Ulysses S. Bartlett of Lapwal, Idaho, 
has filed notice of his Intention to 
make final five year proof In support 
of his claim, viz.; Homestead Entry 
No. 8253 made March 21, 1901, for 
the lots 2, 3, and EA4 lot 4, lots 15, 
16, 18, and EA4 lot 19, section 35. 
lots 31 and 32, section 26, township 
36 N., range 4 W. B. M., and that 
said proof will be made before Reg
ister and Receiver at Lewiston, 
Idaho, on February 19, 1908.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence 
upon, and cultivation of the land, 
viz.;David Gilmore of Spalding, Ida
ho; John Brown of Lapwal, Idaho; 
Fred Smith of Spalding, Idaho; 
John Gatewood, of Kippen, Idaho.

T. H. BARTLETT, Register.
D J-13-F-19

In the  Fu tu re  Skyscraper.
Elevator Starter—No, sir; no mon 

up expresses until 0:08.
Business Man—Until 6:08! Croat 

Caesar, and I’ve got a cast Iron ap 
polnrment on the hundred and thirty 
fifth floor for half past 65—Puck.

Cleveland to F ear Taft.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 29.— 

Secretary Taft is In C’eveland to
night to speak at the McKinley day 
banquet at the Tlppecanoo club. 
The banquet will be distinctly a Taft 
ovation. Though Senators Foraker 
and Dick have been Invited neither 
Is expected to be present.

The banquet will be attended by 
representatives of Taft clubs 
throughout the northern part of 
Ohio. Though the affair will be In 
memory of McKinley, Secretary 
Taft is expected to deal with politi
cal questions in his adress.

C A S T O R  IA
Tor Infants and Children.

H u Kind You Han Always Bought

Notice for Publication 
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878. 

United States Land Office, Lewiston, 
Idaho, September 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that In 

compliance with the provisions of 
the act of congress of June 3, 1878, 
entitled “An act for the sale of tim
ber lands in the states of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
territory.” as extended to all the 
public land states by act of August 
4, 1892, Guy Mounce of Lewiston, 
county of Nez Perce, state of Ida
ho, has this day filed In this office 
his sworn statement No. 3285. for 
the purchase of the S A4 SW A4 of 
section No. 11, In township No. 32 
N., range No. 4 W. B. M.p and will 
offer proof to show that the land 
sought Is more valuable for Its tim
ber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes

Notice of Publication
Notice is hereby given that a t 3 

p. m„ on the 10th day of February, 
1908, a t Lapwal, county of Nea 
Perce, Btate of Idaho, before James 
McGrath, J. P., proof will be sub
mitted of the completion of works 
for the diversion of one-half cubic 
foot per second of the water of Lewis 
creek and springe. in accordance 
with the terms aad conditions of a 
certain permit heretofore issued by 
the state engineer of the state ol 
Idaho.

1. The names of the persons 
holding said permit are ' un L 
Goldsmith and Samuel ,s.

2. The poetoffles a a*s of such 
persons is 8pald!ng, c *nty of Net 
Perce, state of Idaho.

3. The number of such permit 1* 
1097, and the date set for the com
pletion of such wora is February IS 
1908..

4. Said water to be used for Irri
gation and domestic purposes.

6. Said works ol diversion will 
be folly completed on the date set 
tor such completion and the amount 
of water which said works are capa
ble of conducting to the place of In
tended use, In aooordance with the 
plane accompanying the application 
for auch perm it As one-half cubic 
feet per second.

The amount of lands toi 
which eald water I«  available I t  86 

acres, particularly described as fol
lows: NW «  N I  H  a id  B I M l
NE A4 section 81, township 88 N„ 
range 4 W., B. M.

JAMES STEPHENSON, JR...
State Engineer.

day of February, 1908.
She names the following wit

nesses:
Henry L. Benton, Isaac Des 

Champs, Lafayette Mounce, all of 
Forest, Idaho;«Guy Mounce of Lew- 
Jston, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-described lands 
are requested.to file their claims In. 
this office on or before said 6th day 
of Feburuary, 1908.

T. H. BARTLETT, Register.

Notice for Publication.
■ T im ber Land, Act Ju n e  3, 1878. Unit

ed S ta tes  L and Office, Lewlsto* 
Idaho, N ovem ber 23, 1907.
Notice is hereby given tn a t in com

pliance w ith the  provisions of the act 
of C ongress of June  8, 1878, entitled 
“An act for The sale  of tim ber land»* 
In the  S ta te s  of California, Oregon, 
N evada and W ashington  Territory, 
a s  extended to all the  public land 
s ta tes  by ac t of A ugust 4, 1S92, Henry 
L. Benton of Forest, county of Nes 
Perce, s ta te  of Idaho, has this day 
filed in th is  office h is  sworn statement 
No. 3271, for the  purchase of the 3  
A4 NE 14 and E  A4 NW  A4 of Section 
No. 15, in  Tow nship No. 32 N., Range- 
No. 4 W., B. M„ and  will offer proof 
to show th a t the  land sought is more 
valuable for its  tim ber or stone than 
for ag ricu ltu ra l purposes, and to es
tablish his claim  to  said land before 
R egister and R eceiver a t  Lewiston, 
Idaho, on T hursday , the  Cth day of* 
February , 1908.

H e nam es a s  w itnesses, Lafe 
M ounce of Forest, Idaho, Guy Mounce 
of Lewiston, Idaho, Isaac Deschamp 
of Forest, Idaho, and  Noel Munden of 
Forest, Idaho.

Any and all persons claim ing ad
versely the  above-described lands are 
requested  to file th e ir  clàlm s In this 
office on o r before said 6th day of 
F ebruary . 1908.

T. H. BA RTLETT. Register.

Notice for Publication 
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878. 

United States Land Office, Lewiston, 
Idaho, September 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in 

compliance with the provisions of 
the act of congress of June 3, 1878, 
entitled “An act for the sale of tim
ber lands in the states of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
Territory,” as extended to all the 
public land states by act of August 
4, 1892, Elizabeth S. Benton of Lew
iston, county of Nez Perce, State of 
Idaho, has this day filed in this of
fice her sworn statement No. 3282, 
for the purchase of the SE A4 NE A4 
and NE A4 SE A4 of section No. 10
in township No. 32 N., Range No. 4 

and to establish his claim i  W„ B. M., and will offer proof to

Bears the 
Signature of

to said land before Register and Re
ceiver at Lewiston, Idaho, on 
Thursday, the 6th day of February, 
1908.

He names the following wit 
n

show that the land sought is more 
valuable for Its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to es
tablish her claim to said land be
fore Register and Receiver a t Lew- 

jiston, Idaho, on Thursday, the 6th

Contest Notice
Department of the Interior, United 

states Land Office, Lewiston, Ida
ho, December 19, 1907.
A sufficient contest affidavit hav

ing been filed In this office by 
Charles C. Phillips, contestant, 
against Thomas H. Davis, Entry No. 
10018, made July 6, 1903. tor N A4 
NW A4. N A4 NE A4, section 13. 
township 38, N. range 1 B„ B. M.. 
by Thomas H. Davis, contestes, in 
which it is alleged that said Thom
as H. Davis has wholly abandoned 
said tract and changed his residence 
therefrom tor more than six months 
next preceding the date hereof, end 
that said tract Is not settled upon 
or cultivated by said party as re
quired by law or a t all. and that 
contestant Is Informed and believe* 
th at said entryman never establish' 
ed a residence thereupon.

Said parties are hereby notified to 
appear, respond and offer evldnce 
touching said allegation at 
o’clock a. m. on February 8, 1908, 
before Register and Receiver, a t the 
United States Land Office in Lewis
ton, Idaho.

The said contestant having. I» * 
proper affidavit. Hied December >0. 
1907, set forth facts which sbo* 
th at after doe diligence peretro*! 
service of this notice cannot be 
made. It Is hereby ordered and di
rected th a t each notice be given by 
dne and proper pablleattoa .

T. H. BARTLETT, Register. |


